
Th Toledo bs ball team u heid at
Waterloo over Sunday.

PITTSBURG. Kn., May 19 The worst
windstorm that bas visited this Melton for
gome time came up from the southwest Isst
night, accompanied br a heavy lain. Sev-

eral hounea In Pittsburg were blown from
tbeir foundations, a portion of the roof of
Ibe Kantas City Southern roundhouse was
blown off and the Pittsburg Brick and Pipe
company's plant and the abandoned amelter
buildings were damaged. In the farm'ng
districts much damage was done to houses
and farm buildings. .

ABERDEEN, 8. D., May 19. H. Tob!aon
of Edmunds county Inst all his buildings
In a wind storm and his son, aged 4 years,
was killed.

TEN INCHES OF SNOW IN WEST

Heavy Fall, with Rata and Severe
Mind, Vlalt Sambtr of Col.

, orado . Towns. .

DENVER, May 19. Snow and rain fol-

lowed the cold wave that passed over many
of the mountain towns Sunday, At Breck-enrldg- o

ten laches of snow fell last night,
one of ' the beavlect storms ever known
there In. May At Central City there 'was
a fall of ill Inches, with eight Inches at
Wort-na- whlla In the vicinity of Cripple
Creek a bHMard prevailed, now covering
the mountalna two Inches deep. There was
a light fall of enow today at Tellurlde,

by a hard gale. ,

FIRMING PLANS ARE SECRET

General Conceals Ills Methods for Ea-terla- sT

Capital Upon Which so
Mneh Depends.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl, May 19. Gen-
eral Defly, who was military commander
here under the presidency of General Bam,
and M, Vllbrun Gulllaume, the former min-

ister of war, left here today as exiles on
the steamer Hungarla of the Hamburg-America- n

line's Wet Indian aervlce. .

The report that the northern army la
inarching on Port Au Prince now seems
to be generally accepted as true. The
troops of General Firm In are supposed to
be at St. Marc (on the west coaat, forty-fou- r

miles from Port "Au Prince),
The Intentions of the general, barring

the fact that he la a presidential candidate,
are cot known. If he arrives here alone
ho may be able to make come arrangement
with the provisional government, but If he
approaches this city at the head of a force
of troops, fighting Is liable to occur. All
la quiet here.

Farley Mar Succeed Cnrrlaran.
ROMS, May 19. Bishop Thomas O'Oorman

of Sioux Falls, S. D., a member of the
American commission appointed to confer
with the pope regarding church questions
In the Philippine and who la at prssent in
this city, considers that Right Rev. John M
Farley, auxiliary bishop of New York, has a
good chance of succeeding the late Arch
bishop Corrlgan.

Rattan Deals Blow to Franco.
ROME, May 19. The sultan pf Turkey

sas Issued an edict recognizing the rights
of Italy and Germany to protect their
Catholic subjects In the east. This action
fTy the sultan la a blow to France's claim
to the exclusive right to protect Catholics
In the east, and ends the prolonged- con
test over this matter by the powers con
corned.

Irish Election Leads to Fighting;.
DUBLIN, May 19. A county election

contest at Galway led to a aerlea of Severe
lights there yesterday ' Lord, . Morris
KUlanln ' personally . led his . supporters
against his nationalist opponents. A doxen
roan war, wounded; some of them - sus
talnlng serious, injuries, '

British MlaUte at Havana,
LONDON, May 19. The appointment la

announced of Lionel E. O. Cardea to be
British minister at Havana. Mr. Carden
baa been the consul general of Great Brit
ain la Cuba since 1898. .

FIRE RECORD.

Coal Sheds at Schuyler.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. May 19. (Special.- )-

The old Union Pacific coal sheds, at present
being -- used,. by H, C, Wright, were con
sumed by fire at J: 20 Sunday morning.
large amount rot eoal was in the sheda, but
it waa aaved with but slight damage. The
loss Is ILOOOv-.- : j

Colombia Beads Galalasr Oroaad.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. May 19, The Brit

Ish atoanver Para, from Colon, which ar-
rived nt today, renort- that- the Colom
bian, rebels . are conaidHrable
ground. In that republic. Their forces are
aald to bo concentrating near Carthauena
and they are reported to be planning an
attack on that oltv.. and also on Colon and
Panama. The oflleers of Para aay that
reliable Information Was received at Colon
to the effect that the "revolutionist are In
posnesslon of a large tract of country, that
they bold several interior towns, and are
gaining strength steadily In consequence of
the government's oppressive taxation.

V Two Ont lawe Killed.
MIDBLE8B6RO. Ky.. May 19. A bloody

fight between Sheriff Broadwater of Scott
county. .Virginia, and the Wright gang of
outlaws took place In the mountains of
Vannock, Term. Two outlaws, John Van
Bant and John Templeton, were killed.
Sheriff Broadwater says the outlaws can-
not escape,. . s ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IIaa won success 'iar "beyond the effect
of advertising only.

The firm hold it has won and retains
upon the hearts of the people could
never hare been pained by even the
most lavish expenditure of money.

The true secret of the popularity of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is explained entirely and only, by its
Onapproachablo Mkrit.

Baaed upon a prescription which
cured people considored Incurable,
which accomplished wonders astonish
Injr to the medical profession,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Includes the concentrated values of the
best-know- n vegetable remedies such
as sarsaparilla, yellow dock, plpsis-sew- a,

nra ursl, mandrake and dande-
lion, united by an original and peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
firing to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
curative power peculiar to itself.

IU cures of mild and extreme cases
of scrofula, eczema, psoriasis, and
very kind of humors, as well as of ca-

tarrh and rheumatism prove it to be
the best blood purifier ever produced.

IU ourea of dyspepsia, biliousness,
nervousness, loss of appetite and thai
tired feeling, make

Hood's Sarsaparilla
beyond question the greatest stomach
tonic, nerve-builde- r and strength-restor- er

the world has ever known.
It will cure you or any one In your

family of any of these troubles.
You can rely upon

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a thoroughly good medicine. Buy

bottle and begin to take it today.

HOME MISSIONS CENTENNIAL

Celebration Being Held in Connection with
Presbyterian General Assembly.

BOARD OF EDUCATION MAKES A REPORT

Cumberland Presbyterlaas Reeame
Bneln Seeeloa eit prlaa-flld- ,

Mo., and Decide to Abeadon
Orphans' Home.

NEW YORK, May 19. At the business
session today of (he Presbyterian general
assembly Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, the moder-
ator, preetded. '.

Today marked the beginning of the cen
tennial celebration ot - the Presbyterian
home mlsstona, which Is Being beld 1n con-

nection with the general assembly. Rev.
Dr, Samuel A. Martin, president of Wilson
college, Chaosbersburg, Pa., chairman of
the atandlng committee on Freedmen'a mis
sions, presented the thlrty-aeveat- h annual
report ot the board of missions for Freed-me- n,

The report says the year Just closed has
been one of activity and suooeee; the
growth' of the work ha been normal and
healthy. More money waa received during
the year than for any similar period in
the last eight' years, Attention Is directed
to the. good work done by the schools.
Nearly 11,000 pupils hive"" come under Pres
byterian Instruction, The number of min-
isters on the field has Increased from 201

to 109 and the number of churches ' and
missions from Hi to 363,''

The treasurer's report shows cash en
hand March SI, 1301, 11.869. Receipts from
all sourcea during the year ended March 91,
1902, were $185,804. After all expenditures,
Including salarlea, printing, interest and In-

vestments, were deducted there remained
a balance of 11,057,

The report does not Include In any way
the $88,1(4 contributed by churohes and
schools for self-suppo-

A detailed report by synods accompanied
the statement of the board.

Report of Board foe Freedmea,, - i -

Rev, Dr, E, P, Cowan, Secretary and
treasurer of the Board for Freedmen, next
took the platform,. He sail that the
Presbyterian church would have to bestir
Itself and do its share among the Freed
mea if the day waa to be ushered In when
the Freedmen could take their stand, not
only as political, but spiritual equal ot the

hltea.
Rev. John MacGoalglS of St. Augustine,

Fla., also made an appeal for the Freed
men'a' missions. He eommeneed by saying
that the negro was not religious by nature.
He was only- - emotional ' and superatltlousi
Tba average colored preacher In the south,
he said, was ignorant, , v

They play upon the emotions ' of their
people on Sundays,'' he said, "by preaching
shout a paradloe ot laxlness ka reward
for the good, and a bell for the wicked. On
week days they set examples which will
lead those that follow then to eternal per
dition." . ' .. .

Mr.- MaeGonlgle offered, an amendment to
the report of the standing committee reo- -
ommendlng that the contributions of the
church to the Freedmen's work be Increased
60 per cent during the coming year.

The report ot the Freedmen's .board, with
Rev, . Mr, MacGonlgle's comment, wss ac-

cepted and adopted.
Rev,-D- r. A. McKluley of Bteubenvlll, O.,

presented the report ot the board of educa-
tion. '

. .

Good Financial Showing-- : ''".
The board announces. 'that y It 'has met

all the financial engagements of the year
without lncurlng any., debt, but, .haa .a
somewhat diminished balance In the hands
of tho treasurer. The receipts from the
churches. Sabbath , schools. . and', young
peoples' societies amounted to $44,170 as
compared with $43,940 last year. Only the
fact that tho number of candidates en-

rolled for the year was abnormally amall
made It possible to eerrj ' out the purpose
to make a better provision for them than
In recent, years, $100 being given to stu-
dents In the' collegiate and seminary
courses snd $90 to studsnts In the prepara-
tory course. This la tba highest rata paid
since 1894.

The number ot under, the care
ot the board during lb year was 72. The
Income waa cars'e'jr sufficient to provide for
them and the refoyt-potnt- s out that u there
Should be. sn Increase of say 100. next year
there would 'be mxtttle anxiety iwith regard
to the $10,000 vfcfc&i'would be' beaded for
the emergency. '

No Addition to. Reserve Fond.
There were received by legaclea during the

year $2,479. The amount paid to- candidates
this year Is $65,889, as compared, with $49,333
last year. Under the circumstances It baa
not been possible to make any additions to
the reserve fund,

The . number ' of new recommendations
acted favorably upon Is 140, aa compared
with 127 accepted last year. The number
of renewed recommendations for this year la
432, as compared with 47S during the pre-
vious year. The decrease' in the number ot
candidates continues, although apparently
at a less rapid rate. The board believes the
publication ot views that the church bas too
many ministers already, fortified by statis-
tic. tending to show that there are a large
number of capable ministers upon the roll
beyond existing ' opportunities for service,
have made considerable Impression, and
they must be reckoned with as among the
causes which discourage-youn- g men from
devoting their Uvea to work in the sacred
office.

We have aiven much consideration to
this subject. Not a few appear to be of
the opinion that we cannot expect young
men to offer their services until the un-
pleasant features attending service In the
ministry are removed or ameliorated. We
believe there Is room for great Improve-
ment In the church's management of Its
affairs and trust that with persevering seal
It will continue to seek to remove all de
fects from lta ayatem, but the ways of
the faithful minister can never be made
free from many trials and difficulties and
we have little confidence in the auDnoaed
divine call of any man who does not feel
prepared to race tnera.

Urged Upon Assembly.
The following messures sre urged upon

the attention ot the general assembly:
A. Pravtrf ul effort to Dromote a eeneraJ

revival of religion.
tf. The enlistment of ministerial influ

ence.
C. Praver in the closet, nrever In the

family and prayer In social meetings, in
addUlon to the more formal prayers In the
great congregation.

The candldatea Under the eare of the
board during the year were distributed as
follows: Theological students. 217; college
students, 220; students preparing tor col-
lege. $5. One wss a Bohemias, seventy- -
seven were colored men, twenty-nin- e were
Germans and four were Spaniards.

There bss been a very decided falling off
In the number of Spanish-speakin- g stu
dents and that just at the time when the
need of suitable ministers to labor la Porto
Rico and Cuba, as well as In New Mexico,
Is particularly urgent.

The reply to the overture from the pr
by terry of Cairo- - concerning th course of
study necessary to prepare candldatea for
the ministry Is set forth at considerable
length la a supplemental report. Ap
psnded to the board's conclusions upon th
subjects contained In th overture Is a
schema of studies for a four-year- s' course
taken with slight '"variation from th cats
Ugu of, a college which haa a required
course Jor. the- - freak maa and aophomor
years and recommended elect Ives for the
junior and aonior year, chosen aa specially

V
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adapted to give the best preparation for
th semlnsry.

Cemberlaad Presbyterians.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.,Msy 19. Th general

assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church resumed Its session this morning,
the business session being preceded by de-

votional exercises led by Rev. S. R. Bond
of Oregon. A telegram ot greeting from
the general assembly of the colored Cum-
berland Presbyterian church, in session at
Newburn, Tenn., was read snd sn sppeal
for aid for the Reformed church In Europe
was received. The board ot directors ot
the Orphans' home recommended that the
enterprise be abandoned. The report will
be considered later. A proposition to pub-
lish a confession of faith In the Choctaw
language was referred to the committee on
publication. ' .

The temperance committee's report, whlelp
was sdopted, recommends the continuance
of the quarterly Sunday school lesson en
temperance and the organisation of a per-
manent temperance committee for the

cf Information on the effects of
Intoxicants on mind and body.

O. D. Matthews of London, England, gen-

eral secretary, addressed the assembly In
the Interest of the alli-
ance. The report of the committee on pub-

lication went over until tomorrow morning,
to which time a recess was taken to en-

able the committees to complete their re-

ports.

HOT SPRINGS SOLDIERS' HOME

(Continued from First Page.)

eight' square miles, population 1,050; Falls
Cltv. Richardson countv. three routes.

Karea sixty-nin- e square miles, population
1,600; Herman, Washington county, two
additional routes, srea fifty-tw- o square
miles, population 910; Kennard, Washing-
ton' county, one route, area thirty square
miles, population 660, The postofflces at
Splker snd Orum, Wsshlngten county, and
Underwood, Hall county, will be discontin-
ued .

Captain Henry E. Palmer was notified
last evening by wire from Washington of
the passage of this bill. He expressed him-
self as very well pleaaed with th news.
For four years Captain Palmer bas labored
Incessantly, pleading the cause of this sol-

diers' home measure with th lawmakers
at Washington. He bas shown the great
necessity of a borne and sanitarium for
disabled and aged veterans at a place where
diseases and disabilities Incident to the
service can be treated, and has pointed
out the manifold and manifest advantages
of Hot Springs for the crestlon of such a
home. Gradually the value ot the water
and climate of this Black Hills spa Is be-

coming recognised, snd the government bss
now tsken steps which will eventually re-

sult In making them ss well known ss the
famous resort at Hot Springs, Ark.

Confirmations by the Senate.
WASHINGTON, May 19. The senate to-

day made these confirmations:
Edward S. Bragg, Wisconsin, consul gen-

eral at Havana; William Martin, New
York, consul at Nanking. China; J. H.
Worrrun, New York, consul general at Mu-
nich, Bavaria; James Jeffreys, surveyor of
customs at Memphis.

Pmttmasters Nebraska J. It. Hayes.
Norfolk; J. W. Huntsberger. Pender: H.
C. Miller. Grand Inland: V. G. Reed, Shel-to- n;

H, E. Langevln, Curtis; T. W. Mor-
gan, Fullorton.

Texas R, H. Armstrong, Kaufman: O.
L. Burk, Van Alstlne; K. B. Harrison,
New Boston: J. M. Blonn, Navasota; H.
O, Wlleon, Marshall; E. W, Kennedy,
Glddlngn.

California L. "W . Thrcnas, Sausallto; J.
W. Magee, Chlco.

Illinois C. B. Claybaugh, Toulon; Q. B.
Bwanson, Woodhull.

Iowa W. H. Letts, Columbus Junction.
Kansas R. A. Marks, Oberlln; E. Her-

bert, Hiawatha: W. H. Mackey, Jr., J i no-
tion city:' R. B. Wartrlg, Abilene. "

Mlseourl C. A.-- Crow, Carutherevllle; G.
W. Smith, Sweet Springs; C. L. Harris....11... T WklLman UamaIIma. T

P. Patton, Monroe City; A. C. Krog, Wash- -

"JWxona T. E. Campbell, Jerome,
South Dakota J. Bell, Spearflsh.

Semination by the President.
WASHINGTON, May 19. The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate:

Jacob Sleeper, Massachusetts, secretary
of the legation of tho United States at
f!nh

Army Colonels to bo brigadier generals
A Dram A. artacK, jnrsi inraniry; Wil-

liam F. SDuraln. Fortieth infantry.
Postmasters Nebraska Samuel A... Stacy,

Ord; John H. Tower, Button.
Iowa Thomas L. Green. West Union.
Illinois George J. Castle, Carllnvllle;

Levi W. Davison. Earlvllle: James M.
Greene, Hlllsboro: Daniel E. Keen, Mount
Carmel; J. W. Stauffer, Pittsfleld; John
Calbertson, Bumner; Alonio C. Sluss, Tus-
cola.

South Dakota Delbert W. "Wllmarth,
Deemet.

California Nellie B. Towne, Orange;
William M. Tesaaie. Keoianaa.

Session to Extend Into Summer.
WASHINGTON. May 16. Senator Teller

ot Colorado ssld to Senator Piatt of Con
nectlcut today that the session of congress
would be likely to continue sixty dsys from
June 1. Senator Teller says he estimates
that thirty days will be occupied in dis
cussing ths canal bill snd ths same amount
of time on the Cuban reciprocity bill when
it la taken up.

DEATH RECORD.

Lieutenant R. C. Day. ,

VINITA, I. T.. May 19. Word was re
ceived here today ot the death from con-
sumption of Lieutenant R. C. Day at San
Isldro, Luxon. Day was during the Cuban
campaign captain of Troop L, Rough Rid-
ers, snd was promoted by President Roose-

velt for gallantry at San Juan bill. He waa
treasurer of Neuva Ectja province when he
died. The family live at Colorado Springs.

Bishop William Taylor.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 19. Blahop Wll

Ham Taylor, perhaps ons of ths greatest
missionary bishops of the Methodist church
la dead at Palo Alto, after a long illness, at
the age of SI years. Fifty years sgo hs
began ths life of an evangelist, which car
ried him to all quarter of the globe. He
served aa bishop ot Africa until 1899, when
he waa retired for age.

Mr. Hani Wetael, Nelaon.
NELSON. Neb.. May 19. (Special.) Mr.

Maggie Wetiel died Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock. The deceaaed was $6 years of
age. She leaves a husband and one daugh
ter. The funeral will occur Tuesday after
noon from the Preebyterlsn church.

Mr. Shoe-h- Joyce. Dakota, City.
DAKOTA CITY. May 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Bhoch Joyc, wife of John Joyce,

died at her horn here Sunday morning.
Sh had been an invalid for nearly two
year. Th funeral was held from toe
horn today.

Jadg W. Tlppett, West Virginia
POINT PLEASANT, W. Va., May 19.

Judge W. Tlppett, aged CO years, editor ot
th Point Pleasant Register for a quarter
of a century, ia dead. H had held many
positions of trust in th state.

Jastlo Mile Beach, Sew York.
NEW YORK. May 19 Juatic Miles

Besch of the supreme court ot New York
died early today at his apartment la ths
Waldorf-Astori- a of diabetes. Hs was (I
years old.

No Tronbl Now Apprehended.
ATLANTA. Oa.. May 19 Th mllitl

dolna duty on the scene of Saturday s clas
between .the police and negiw were re--

till- - mnrnlnr Th.r. was nO u!- -

turban laat night and no serious trouble
la apprnnao.

DOLLIVER'S SHARP REBUKE

Iowan Bayi Democrats Bars Eeokletsly ed

Government in Philippine Case,

PREFER TO CRITICIZE RATHER THAN HELPJ

Refer to Pendlna --Legislation as Most
Important Pleec of Coaatrwetiv

Work Bine th Civil
War.

WASHINGTON. May 19. Only a brief
tims was devoted by th senate today to
consideration of the Philippine government
bill, Mr, Dolllver of Iowa supported ths
bill, which be said waa ens et the moat
Important piece ef constructive legislation
presented sine the elvll wsr, Hs ed

the demonratle minority for Its op-

position to ths measure. Hs Insisted that
the Philippine Insurrection, ss a military
proposition, wss a thing of ths past snd de
clared that In ae circumstances should ths
United States relinquish the Philippines,

The cbslr laid before Use aeaats tie letter
ot the French government transmitted
through Ambassador Cambon to th secre-
tary of state, expressing the thanks ef that
government for the sympathy evinced by ths
president and the congress and the. nation
of the United States towsrd the sufferers
from the catastrophe in Martinique. The
communication was referred to the commit
tee on foreign relations.

Indian Land Provision.
A Joint reaolutlon was offered by Mr.

Stewart and adopted providing that the
part ef the Indian appropriation bill, which
relates to subjecting to entry certain min-
ing lands In the Spokane Indian reserva
tion, shall take effect when the allotment
to the Indiana are completed.

A bill providing for ths retirement of
Surgeon Oeneral Sternberg ae a major gen
eral waa paased.

Mr. Dolllver of Iowa then began his ad- -
ress In support of the Philippine bill. He

ssld the pending bill presented the most
Important constructive work Sine th civil
war. And yet, he said, he was disappointed
that not a single helpful suggestion baa
been made by the minority. He suggested
that the democrats had svlnced a studied
svoldsnce of .the matter In hand. The ar
guments advanced by the minority simply
were "a most reckless Indictment of ths
United States In Its civil snd military
eminent.

No Repabllean Want to (salt,
Mr. Dolllver declared that no republican.

en party grounds, would ask for a cessation
of hostilities, In ths Philippines, for every
man must know that-n-o political advantage
could be gained by an attack upon the army
of the United States.

The charge had been made, he aald, that
the government had entered upon a wicked
conspiracy against 10,000,000 people. He
has listened - to the malicious tirade
through which an attempt had been made
to Impeach the motives ef this govern
ment. He was satisfied that ths party la
power could make its wsy through this
volesno t malevolence and malic with-
out barm to it.

Mr, Dolllver paid a beautiful tribute to
the late President McKlnley and his policy
In tbs Philippines. Saying that la Mo
Kinlsy's polley there wss not a nets of
greed or eovetouinese.

Mr. Dolllver pad found It difficult, as he
had heard the . terms 'Hhlsves,". "mur
derers," "plunderers" snd "csrpetbaggere"
flung recklessly from the Hps ot demo
crstie statesmen, to determine Just where
he was, whether he wss really la ths sen-
ate ot the United States, J

In cottclutrlon'Mr. Dolllver ssld:
"The cong-- of th United State Is

mor likely to. cede back th valley ot the
Mississippi to the lawful heirs f Napolson
th Great thas to leave tho Philippine
archipelago to-- , become th prey et snsrchy
or the prise ef eome Buropean power."

Omnlbns ClaJana Bill.
Mr. Warren then presented the confer

ence report on the omnibus claim bill.
As passed br th houss ths bill scire
gated $213,106. The net Increase made by
the senate was $2,929,252. Ths conferene
report ahows that ths houss had s greed
to $1,405,393 ot ths smount sddod by ths
senate, so that the amount carried by the
measure agreed to is $2,618,411.'

Mr. Warren explained that the Seltrldge
board claims had been omitted from th
bill, the houss refusing to sgre to them

Mr. Hoar declared that It was just ss
disreputable on the part of a- - great and
rich government like the United States to
refuse to pay these clsims as It would be
for him or any other eenator to refuss to
pay for a house be had ordered built. Th
conference report waa agreed to.

Messrs. Perkins, Warren Snd Tillman
were appointed confereea oa the fortifica
tion bill. . . -

HOUSE PASSES NAVAL BILL
, atantnnnno

Adopt Amendment Prescribing-- Con
struction of Thra Ship at

Government Yard.
, I

WASHINGTON. Msy 19. Before sdjourt
ment today the house passed ths naval ap
propriation bill. Ths festurs of ths debate
was on the amendment offered by Mr. Rob
erta ot Massachuaetts, providing that three
of the ships provided for In the bill, a bat
tleshtp. a cruiser, and a gunboat, shall be
built In government yards.- - Mr. Adams of
Pennsylvania mad a point of order agalnat
th amendment, which Mr. Sbtrman sus
talncd, but on th appeal by Mr. Roberta
the chair was overruled snd ths emend
ment was agreed to.

Under a suspension of ths rules the bill
for eight hours' work on all government
contracts was passed, also a bill authoris
ing tbs construction t a national ssnl
tarlum for disabled soldiers at Hot Springs
8. D.

Mr. Roberta of Massachusetts offered the

NO FRILLS"
Jest Sensible Food Cared Hint.

Sometimes a good, healthy commercial
traveler sufferer from poorly selected
food snd is lucky If hs knows that Grape
Nuts Breakfast Food will put him right

A Cincinnati traveler, John. N. Cass, Jr.
save, "About a year ago my etomach got
in a bad way." I bad headache most of ths
tims snd suffered misery. For several
months I rsn down until J lost shout to
pounds In weight snd anally had to give up
a good position and go boms. Aay food
that I might usa seemed to aauseat me.

"My wife hardly knew what to do until
on day sh brought homo a package of
Grape-Nut- s and coaxed m to try them.
I told her It waa no us but anally to bu
mor her I tried a little and they Just
struck my taste. It waa the Brat food that
I had eaten In nearly a year that did not
causs any suffering.

"Wall, to make a long story short I be
gan to lmprov and atuck to Grap-Nn- t.

I want up from 135 pounds oa Dee. 24th,
1900. to 194 pound on Oct. th, 1901.

"My brala ia clear, blood all right, and
appetite too much for any xaaa's pocket
book. In fact 1 am. thoroughly made over
and owe it all to Orp-Nut- a I talk ae much
about what Grape-Nut- s will do that soms
ot ths men on tbs road have nick-name- d

ma "Grape-Nuts.- " but t stand today
hsaithy, rosy-cheek- msn. a pretty good
example of what the rigSt kind of food
will do

"tou esa publish this If you want to. It
Is a tru statement without any frfUs.

mendment to th naval bill authorising
the secretary ot the navy to build one bat
tleship, one armored cruiser and one gun-

boat "In such government yards aa he may
designate."

Mr. Adams of Pennsylvania made a point
of order against it. which was finally sus-

tained by the ebalr. An appeal waa taken
and the chair wae overruled. $ to 109. The
question then wae oa agreeing to the amend
ment,

Mr. Foas urged the members to consider
whst ths amendment meant. Past expe-

rience, he esld, hsd proved thst It cost 60
per eent more to build ships In government
yard than In privets yarda and hs cited
Texas and Maine. Mr. Fosa quoted Admiral
Bowles ss havtr.g said that if ha ware per-

mitted to make th condition he would
build hlp ss chesply In government yards
ss under privet contracts, but hs would
msks th hours of Isbor ths sams ss In
pflvsts yards; hs would wipe out th lsaves
et absence; would pay the laborers In the
navy yarda by the piece and would wipe out
all holidays for which they are paid.

The amendment of Mr. Roberts was
agreed to without division. Mr, Ball of-

fered an amendment, which was agoed to,
providing that In eaaS ship builders enter
into a combination or agreement or under-
standing by which competition would be
shut off, then all ships shall bs built In
government yards.

HUGHES DENIES THE CHARGE

General Declares He Never, Directly
e Indlreetly, Mad Is

of Wat Cnre,

WASHINGTON, May 1. Former Oerporal
Richard O'Brien et North Adame, Mass,, of
Company M, Twenty-sixt- h volunteers who
served In ths Philippine for eighteen
rflbnths, wss before the senate oommlttje
on tho Philippines today,

Before Mr. O'Brien took the witness stand
Mr, Lodge laid before the committee a
letter from General R, P, Hughes, enclosing

Utter from Senator Culberson of the com
mltte to Captain V, H. Brldgmaa of Hai-

ti mor and a reply to that letter. In bt
letter Senator Culberson said he had

een Informed that Captain Brtdgman could
give teetlmonr ef. having heard General
Hughes and other officers give orders for
the administration of the "water cure."
Captain Brldgman's reply contained a denial
of this report, Oenersl Hughes In his letter
eald that If there was to be an Investigation
It should be thorough and he enclosed a
roster of officers 1a his command whpm he
said he would like to have summoned It
his conduct wss to be Inquired Into.

Oenersl Hughes la his letter said:
f nresume there were about 95.000 troons

In my command, first and last and I am
certain that no one of them can truthfully
aasert that I ever consciously, verbally, or
In writing, dlreotly or Indirectly, by sign
or signal authorised. Instructed or ordered
any ot them to use the water
cure. In any form or of any character
whatever.

Corporal Richard O'Brien testified to
seeing the wster ours administered. He
also said that officers violated a Spanish
woman at ens town. At Hollo be said three
officers Major Coca, Captain McDonald and
Lieutenant Plumber of Company M became
Intoxicated at a reception and. took off their
doats, seised soms of the native women and
lnoisted upon their danelng with them,
much to the disgust of ths women, who
were above the peasant class. He ssld he
wss not on good terms with his csptaln.
Hs also said that at one place a woman with
two children was burned to death In a bam-
boo shack when the troops were burning the
town. "Dum dum," or explosive bullet, he
stated, were Issued to the troops In the
regular way and did horrible execution.

There were "unwritten orders to take no
prisoners," which were osrrled out In one
campaign. He did not know who Issued the
erders.but (hey were understood to bs In
effect. Upon Close questioning, he admit
ted that he had seen many prisoners snd
they were being treated kindly by the offi
cers and men. He will give further t
tlmony tomorrow.

O'Brien described the character of the
Lanalg In Panay, when a soldier fired st a
native boy on a cars boo. He missed, then
all the soldlors Dree!, himself Included
This was not dot s by orders. Ths shooting
brought t.e people to their doors. One
other man was shot In the abdomen. The
other old men came out with a white flag
and both were shot down.

CAPTAIN DEMING WINS CASE

Get Decision of Supreme Conrt to Ef
fect that Coart-Martl- al Which

Tried 91m Waa Illegral.

WASHINGTON, May II. In aa opinion
delivered today by Justice Peckbam the
United States supreme eourt declared the
caas of Captain Pater G. Demlng In that
officer's fsvor. -

fb case involved the right of a court
martial, eompoaed entirely of officers of the
regular army to pass upon a cass Involving
th right of a volunteer officer.

Th effect of the oplolon Is thst such a
trial Is Illegal.

Juatic Pcckham reviewed briefly the clr
eumstances of the esse, ssylng that Demlng
had pleaded guilty to the charge of embes-sleme-

and of other conduct unbecoming
Sn officer during his trial and that the
court-marti- al had been ordered by the
major gemral In command, that be had
been found guilty and sentenced to dlsmls
sal from the army and to imprisonment.

He then told how Demlng had been Im
prleoned at Fort Leavenworth and had sued
out a writ of bsbeaa corpua to the United
States district ediut of Kansas, on .the
ground that the members of ths court were
'representative of other forces," contrary

to th requirements of ths article of war,
and aaklng tor his discharge. That court
refused to grant th discharge, but when
th case wss taken to th circuit court of
appeals for ths Eighth circuit ths writ
was allowed and ths discharge granted.

The United States, in the name ot the
warden of the Fort Leavenworth penlten
tlary, appealed the case to th suprsm
court of ths United State, and today'a
opinion affirming th decision of th circuit
court of appeal I th result.

In delivering hi opinion Justice Peck
ham said:

"We bold that the court-marti- al was i

wholly Illegal body and that It had no juris
diction whatever."

Th chief Justice snd Justice McKenna
dissented, and Justices Orsy and Brewer
took no part in the case.

ST. VINCENT NEEDS HELP

Fear Thensaad Are Destitute with
Only Immediate Want

applied.

WASHINGTON, May 19. Secretary Hay
received th folowing statement from
United States Consul 8. A. MscAUestsr, st
Barbados. W. I., dated today:

Sixteen hundred death St. Vincent, 4.00
deatltut. Immediate want auppnea. Aia
needed for alx months. inis auinanuo.

Th Navy department received th fol
lowing dispatch from Commander McLean
of the Cincinnati:

pyirt Df FRANCE. May 19. Water
barge not needed. Ashe and volcanic
duat falling thickly bar. Now Ilk thick
fog; decka covered.

Th Potomac I reported to have reached
St Luca Saturday.

B. W. firsve,
This name ssutt sppear oa very bos f

th genuln Laxativ Brome-Qula- la Tab
lets, th rmdy thst ure a sold la sn
day. 19 cents. . -

ONVEY THANKS TO WOOD

Cubani All Oyer Islands Express Gratitude
for Help of American Republic

IN AN CI AL STATEMENT OF THE GOVERNOR

Havana Awake Amid Chimes of
Bells, T6Ulnsr Oat Rolem for

Patriot Dead City Thronged
with Visitor.

HAVANA, May 19. Resolutions sdopted
by many municipalities of the Island and
expressing gratitude for the American ad-

ministration In Cuba, reached General Wood
today, and Jose Oomes, ths governor et
Santa Clara, came personally to preaent

memorial from the Inhabitants ot his
province, filled with expressions of grati-
tude.

There wae an exchange of courtesies this
morning between the officials of the palace

nd tho officer ef th two visiting foreign
warahlps, 'the Italian cruiser Calabria and
the British cruiser Psyche, The latter ar-
rived here this morning,

Final reports show that Oeneral Wood
will turn over to th republic tomorrow
$57.19 In cash, and $137,5(0 In bonds,
against which the current llabllltlea are
eharged, The final figures ot the expendi-
ture et Insular funds during Oeneral Wood'
administration are $48,159,059.

Total Amoont Expended.
During the whole period ot the American

occupation the amount expended has been
$59,753,625.

Orders were Issued today that not a ma a
be allowed tq go ashore after the American
roeps embark at the conclusion et th

eeremonles tomorrow,
Hsvsna was awakened this morning

by the ringing of Innumerable bells,
tolling a requiem for the patriot dead.
Today waa also the anniversary of the death
ot Jos Marti, the hero of Dos Rlos, the
fsther et the last revolution who fell at the
head of bis people's wsr for Independence.
Martt's death waa commemorated today by
masses In .all the churches, and General
Maximo Gomes paid a touching tribute to
his memory In El Mundo, expressing regret
that he could net have lived until tomor-
row.

Under the auspices of the city council,
a crown of flowers was also deposited this
morning en Toeos de las Laurels, In Cabanas
fortress, where the Cuban prisoners were
shot. General Gomes waa present at ths
ceremony.

. ; Brilliant Street Parade, y
Last night's festivities were concluded

with a great torchlight parade, Half a
doxen Cuban bands were In the procession,
which was two miles long. There were
many women In the ranks; the colored
women, almost without exception, amoklng
cigarettes or cigars. There was a great
deal of noisy, jubilation, but no disorder,
and not a' single oaae at Intoxication. The
demonstration was continued far Into the
night. Special tralng began arriving today
from different part. The provincial gov-

ernors, alcaldes and all the civil officers
who could get sway from their posts, are
already here..

The attendance of the people la somewhat
restricted, owing to high railroad fares, but
It Is. believed, that at least 20,000 people
from th provinces will be here tomorrow.
The .New .York.,, .and Florida steamers ar-
riving today had big passenger list. An-

other delegation from Senor Palme's neigh-
bors of Central Vslley, N. Y., bss arrived
here to witness his inauguration.

Plies Cored Wfmwwt true Knit'
Itching, blliid. ,'bleeding or protruding

pile.' No cure, no pay.. All druggists sr
authorised by th ' manufacturer ot Pas
Ointment 4o refund money where It telle
to cure any case of piles, no matter ot how
lorrg standing., Cures ordinary eases la six.
fays; ths worst esses la fourteen dsys. Ons
application gives ess sad reet. Relieves
itching, instsntly.. This Is a new discovery
and Is ths only ptle remedy sold en a posi
tive guarantee, no cure no pay. Price BOo.

If your druggist dont keep It In stock send
us fOo In stamps snd ws will forward same
by mail. Manufactured by Parts Medicine
Co.): st, Loula, Mo., who also maauf aoture
ihe celebrated cold cure, Laxative Bromo-Quin- in

Tablets.

Farmen Form Fire Department, .

SIOUX FALLS, BUD., May 19. (Special.)
The farmers of Crow Laks township,

Jerauld county, have, organised a unique
fire fighting company for the protection ot
the property "of members.' Esch member
of the' company Is'requlrod to equip him-

self with Ore. lighting apparatus, and It la

his duty to fight Ore whenever his services
srs needed.

Cody Wool Trade Prontlslnsr.'
CODY. Vrro.. Ms 19. (Special.) Thsrs

Is about 1,000,000 pounds of wool stored In
the uncompleted warehouse on the other
side of tho river, and more is being received
dally.'- Wool buyers snd ' commission men
are here

'

and trading is lively. Cody Is

destlesd to become one of the lesding wool
centers of the west.

Knock Oat Sunday Bas Ball.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Msy 19. (Special.)
The people of Clear Lake, backed up by

th city council, have declared against
Sunday bss ball. Th council wss peti-

tioned to paas an ordinance prohibiting
Sunday ball, which was done.

Warm spring days produce a feeling of
drowsiness if the body is loaded with' th
Impurities of winter diet. Clean the
blood, liver snd bowels with Prickly Ash
Bitter. It create energy and ohoerfulness.

Arrested on Marder Charge.
txriVirnfCI.rj. Kan.'. Mav 19. Georce M.

Miller waa arrested today charged with
th murder In this, cltv laat October of
George C. Montgomery, a Santa Fe rail
way Oetecuve, wno waa uuro wiuie
seated in his parlor from a shot fired
thrnuffh tha window. Evidence connect.
in, Millor with the murder was brouaht
out at tne recent mai or u. w. voueii,
who had been arretted in Texaa on th

a me charge. Montgomery at the time of
hia nrmn waa worain on a cue ina
conflicted with the "U'i ranch," which Is
one of the most extensive in n.ansas.

General Fnaston Stele.
DENVER, May 19. General Funston I

confined to his bed by an attack ot re
mittent malarial fever. His temperature
rose to 10P4 but subsequently dropped to
101. Hi illness l not regaroea aa serious

- California Gets a Shook.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 19. A ligrt

shock of earthquake waa felt In northern
California at lo.ua o cioca tnia morning.

THE MEAT TRUST.

A, New Flan to Avoid Ihe Eaorbllaat
Prleea on Flesh Food.

Th exoeaslve price of meats have drives
them-fro- the table of many, who will
not tolerate the attempt of the truat to
Ox prloee on the necessities of life.

Msny workman have sbandonsd meat and
are eating Malt Nut, th new eancatratd
food, ia It place, - The sew food has four
times th nutrition of beef and th work
ingmen .finds hs can do a harder day's werk
on a dish of Malt Nut than oa a half
pound of beef. It contains nsture's

amount of nourishment in a' con
densed form, It bas a delloioas, deiaty
nut flavor- - and ts a favorite, wbrver ia- -
(reduced- - ' '

old by leading grocers vry wher, - .

No Respecter of Rank.

Disease Lays Its Heavy Hand
on Kings, Princes, Presidents,

the Noble and
Wealthy, as Well as Those of

Low Estate. .

Paine's Celery Compound

la the Great Restorsr of Health
for ths Rular and Ilia

Humblest Huhjcct.
Sickness, discs, snd suffering respect

neither ruler or subject. Th noted and
high born have their trial and phystoal
sufferings like those In humbler stations.
Social stsnding and wealth cannot bar the
progress of disease when the common
rulee of health are violated. .

Impure blood- and weak nerves are
Mr many of the common diseases

of life, The experienced physlolan will
tell you that men and Women with pure,
clear coursing blood and well braeed
nerves, can never become victim of rheu-
matism, neuralgia, liver troubles, debility,
headaches or slaeplesene.

It follows, therefor, that ufferers from
sny ot the ailments referred to, should st
one take proper measures to eleanee the
blood snd feed the weak nervoua system
with proper nourishment.

For the happy accomplishment of this
Important work. Paine's Celery Compound
I the only safe agent, the one great spe-
cific, the only Security sgalnst deadly dls-ea- ae

and death. During these eprlng days,
Paine's Celery Compound guarantees s per-
fect regularity et the bowels, healthy ap-
petite, sound sleep, good digestion, pur
blood, strong nerves, and clear brain, all
of which mean full and robust health.

Mr, B. M. Sutton, of Burling-
ton, Vt, one of ths strongest and hearti-
est advocate of Paine' Celery Compound
In th United Stat, tell u In ths follow,
leg letter how hs keeps well under sll
circumstances) he says:

"People have often aaked me how X man-
aged to keep so well, for although out In
nearly-al- l klads of weather and traveling' "

considerably, I have no aches or sickness.
My one answer has been thst Instead ot
waiting until I am alok In bed snd forced
to stop work for awhile, whenever I feel

ts the leaat bit, I tak Paine's
Celery Compound, which keeps me well
snd strong. It Is a great deal bettor la
my opinion to tak medicine that keeps
ons well, rather than to wait for slckneee,
snd then hunt around for a medlolne or a
doctor to cure the sickness. I had been
a hearty advocate ot Paine's Celery Com-
pound sines It wss first made, a great
many years sgo, and have yet to hear of a
case In which It falls to fulfill Its

DIAMOND DYES Can't be equaled.
Never crock. Beware of Impure lmltatlone.

TTKMMIfl sEGSCT

Not in Nature
for anyeaa to arway feel tltwd. There
is so need to drag out aa exist race
without ambition.

Weak nervea are reeponsibl for bin-no- r.

dapresaioa, debility and varico
cele.

JDleeaaed nerve, whether doe to over-wor- k,

.or. any ether
cause, can do anaa aunag aa nni vy
lb I1M of

They tone and Invigorst eeeiy 01 was
of the"body. soothe and strengthen th
nerves and transform broken dowa
men and women into strong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-cheeke- persons. If
yon find this Isn't so, you get your
money back.

11.00 per boar S boxes (with guaran-
tee), 9A00. Boos free. IP

For sale by Kuhn 4b Co.. Omaha. --

Dillon' Drug Store. South Omaha.
Davis Drug Co., Council Bluffs, la.

THB CARD OP THE HAIR
aunf fftmiimo t ;. MOnvx

fits Imperial Hair Rsnsrator
M WMWTOOwteoeea errAfruajin laaaai
COLOKIira et tbs aV la easily ep.pUtMtM tie aaU sort sod glowryJIs
aeaatatal hamlaaa. nainls hair Mb
red tr. Osi 1 '" '

Impei ii nuitcrco., u vy. ad bt., t. k

AMUSEMENTS.

"IBKrM23r"
Entire Week. Including Saturday Evening.

TUXEDO BURLcSuUfcRS

dally BJvnln price, 10c. 30c, 90c Smok
ff you liki.. ONE DAT ONLY, Sunday Mat.
and IN 1 ff n v, may . j ... -
and Professional and th Madison Square
Cvcle Whirl. RoaenUial in an original ape--
clalty.

mux TOTf-wi- E of South Omaha, the
champion man of th world, and
,,- niprt v.yr the famou liahtwclsht
of Chicago, will giv a TWENTT-ROUN-

GLOVE CONTEST at va pounas rnua--
venlng. May t. under th auspice of th

Twin-Cit- y Athletic Club, at Blum's Hall.
N atreet, one block from car tin, South
Omaha. Admlion. 91.00 snd $3.00. Thre
good prellminartea ana natu royai. --"

n. rnunda. one of alx round and on

of tan round. Doors open at 9 "clock.
Conteat commences at a. stain conwm

' ''9.49. '

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK.

Denver vs. Omnha.
May 20, 21. 22.

Gam called at 1:48. Tak South Omaha
Car South.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broidway
and 63d St.
N, Y. City.

Mads.rircpseef BaelnalvModerate SiaSea
atxteniiv Llheary Aeeelhl

Orchestral ConeerU Every JCvsnlag

Send for descriptive Booklet.
W. JOKNSOM QUlSfl.

I am and BoejrUaata,
THE MILLARD OMAHA. KXM

riRaxciJfffe CVBIMK
LUN C i LEO nTf 1 FTY CltW e S9

19: TO 9 P. M.
SUNDAY 9.90 p. M. DINNER

i s epeoial Millard feature.

J E. MARKEL A SON, Prop. .

O, yf. PeeplM, Manager, '
A, & pa super t, a'rlaotpat Clerk. -


